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Rate Watch

S & P 2,043.25
NASDAQ 4,331.75
Dow 17,456.00
Oil 48.57
EUR/USD 1.1222
Gold 1,257.60
10 Year Treasury 1.8560
1 Yr CD 1.33% APY
3 Yr CD 1.75% APY
5 Yr CD 2.1% APY

30 Yr Fixed Rate Mortgage 3.74%
15 Yr Fixed Rate Mortgage 2.73%

*Rates taken from Yahoo Finance and
Bankrate.com 5/20/16

 Brain Teasers 

You Retire, But Your Spouse Still
Works

That development may mean lifestyle as
well as financial adjustments.

 
Your significant other may retire later
than you do. Sometimes that reality
reflects an age difference, other times one
person wants to keep working for income or
health coverage reasons. If you retire years
before your spouse or partner does, you
may want to consider how your lifestyle
might change as well as your household
finances.
 
How will retiring affect your identity?  If
you are one of those people who derives a
great deal of pride and sense of self from
your profession, leaving that career for life
around the house may feel odd. Who are
you now? Who will you become next? Can
you retire and still be who you were?
Hopefully, your spouse recognizes that you
may have to entertain these questions.
They may prompt some soul-searching,
even enough to affect a relationship.
 
Read More

Wisdom from Warren Buffett
One of the world's most heralded investors

simply keeps calm and carries on.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YE0tjtg8ZxQBCVFDNnzOhd44V_1t8NTHQswWtnfdpzjmKdHwXiQxQos1Q8NzCAe0WSLgL2x_nvdSt1Jn_i4it2Eoo3dMGowp2s4pD-FOEbY_pbkNxN3hc3_JHu9vkW3p761TfGBP71VwB0pNgDvHJbwtYdVE7Tlc8DdbN31gbFM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YE0tjtg8ZxQBCVFDNnzOhd44V_1t8NTHQswWtnfdpzjmKdHwXiQxQos1Q8NzCAe0WSLgL2x_nvdSt1Jn_i4it2Eoo3dMGowp2s4pD-FOEbY_pbkNxN3hc3_JHu9vkW3p761TfGBP71VwB0pNgDvHJbwtYdVE7Tlc8DdbN31gbFM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YE0tjtg8ZxQBCVFDNnzOhd44V_1t8NTHQswWtnfdpzjmKdHwXiQxQrYFPXzlHt0Blt9SL23XJja4I6NSjxglX9E0nScpEWh8Gz69gwRIMYDNAWSaiPvXnb4k3Xasan1dhFEvoKM9eVLe_-0pF8Tk6d2ijlCeKp1n9mJ37Lj0y97Kwndx5gB7kG0mfwfTT5R0Pq6ObML6jTJzwRidx3wgXFBIStHQc-HdpI5V-VAxWV_NCSc53BwvTg==&c=&ch=


 
One family wants to get through a dark tunnel.
Dad can make it in 1 minute, Mom in 2 minutes,
son in 4 minutes and daughter in 5 minutes. Only
2 people can go through the tunnel at one time
moving at the speed of the slower one.  Can they
all make it to the other side if they have a torch
that only lasts 12 minutes and they are afraid of
the dark?
 
Look for the answer in our next newsletter!
 
 
See below for the answer to last month's brain
teaser...
 
A dad offered to pay his son $5 for every correct
answer on his math test.  His son said he would
pay his dad $8 for every incorrect answer.  There
were 26 questions on the test and no money was
exchanged.  How did this happen? 
 
Answer: The son answered 16 questions correctly
and missed 10.  This means he owes his Dad $8
* 10 for $80 and his Dad owed him $5 * 16 for
$80 so it was a wash.  
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The presenting par ty has no connection to, or  ownersh ip in ,
MarketingPro, Inc.  Th is m ater ial  is provided for  educational
purposes on ly and is not a sol ici tation  nor  recom m endation to sel l  any
investm ent or  insurance product or  service, and shou ld not be rel ied
upon as such.

If you ask someone who the "world's greatest
investor" is, the answer more often than not
may be "Warren Buffett." That honor has never
formally been awarded to him, and many other
names might be in the running for that
hypothetical title, but one thing is certain: the
"Oracle of Omaha" is greatly admired in
investing circles.
  
Warren Buffett is often a voice of reason
in volatile times. Through the years, the
Berkshire Hathaway CEO has dispensed
many nuggets of investing wisdom. Like Ben
Franklin's aphorisms in Poor Richard's
Almanac, they are grounded in common
sense and memorable. Here are some
particularly good ones, culled from recent
articles posted at Bloomberg, TheStreet, and
Zacks Investment Research:
 
"The most important quality for an investor is
temperament, not intellect. You need a
temperament that neither derives great
pleasure from being with the crowd or against
the crowd."1

 

Read More

How Millennials Can Get a Good Start
on Retirement Planning

 
Some simple steps may make a major

financial difference over time.
 

If you are younger than 35, saving for
retirement may not feel like a priority.
After all, retirement may be 30 years
away; if your employer does not sponsor a
retirement plan, there may be less
incentive for you to start.
   
Even so, you must save and invest for
retirement as soon as you can. Time is
your greatest ally. The earlier you begin,
the more years your invested assets have
to grow and compound. If you put off
retirement planning until your fifties, you
may end up having to devote huge chunks
of your income just to catch up, at a time
when you may have to care for elderly
parents, fund college educations, and pay
off a mortgage.
 
Read More
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This m ater ial  was prepared by MarketingPro, Inc., and does
not necessar i ly represent the views of the presenting par ty,
nor  thei r  affi l iates. Th is in form ation has been der ived from
sources bel ieved to be accurate. Please note - investing
involves r isk, and past per form ance is no guarantee of fu ture
resu l ts. The publ isher  is not engaged in  render ing legal ,
accounting or  other  professional  services. If assistance is
needed, the reader  is advised to engage the services of a
com petent professional . Th is in form ation shou ld not be
construed as investm ent, tax or  legal  advice and m ay not be
rel ied on for  the purpose of avoiding any Federal  tax penal ty.
Th is is nei ther  a sol ici tation  nor  recom m endation to purchase
or  sel l  any investm ent or  insurance product or  service, and
should not be rel ied upon as such. Al l  indices are
unm anaged and are not i l lustrative of any par ticu lar
investm ent.
 


